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A B S T R A C T
The paper presents the recent research in study of the strategies for the power plant flexible operation to serve
the requirement of grid frequency control and load balance. The study aims to investigate whether it is feasible
to bring the High Temperature Thermal Storage (HTTS) to the thermal power plant steam-water cycle, to
identify the suitable thermal charge and discharge locations in the cycle and to test how the HTTS integration
can help support grid operation via power plant dynamic mathematical modelling and simulation. The simu-
lation software named SimuEngine is adopted and a 600MW supercritical coal-fired power plant model is im-
plemented onto the software platform. Three HTTS charging strategies and two HTTS discharging strategies are
proposed and tested via the simulation platform. The simulation results show that it is feasible to extract steam
from the steam turbine to charge the HTTS, and to discharge the stored thermal energy back to the power
generation processes. With the integration of the HTTS charge and discharge processes, the power plant simu-
lation model is also connected to a simplified GB (Great Britain) grid model. Then the study is extended to test
the improved capability of the plant flexible operation in supporting the responses to the grid load demand
changes. The simulation results demonstrate that the power plant with HTTS integration has faster dynamic
responses to the load demand changes and, in turn, faster response to grid frequency services.
1. Introduction
The current balance between power generation and load demand is
mainly managed through regulating the output of fossil fuel power
plants. With the rapid increase of power generation from renewable
energy, fossil fuel power plants are required to play more important
role in maintaining load balance and providing the grid frequency
control service as they are considered as dispatchable power generation
units. Fossil fuel power plants are now required to work more flexibly,
responding faster with more frequent start-ups or shut-downs for
maintaining power network stability; this can cause two serious issues:
low plant efficiency and low load factors. To address these issues, it is
essential to explore new technologies and operation strategies. The
paper reports the recent research progress in the integration of High
Temperature Thermal Storage (HTTS) with a supercritical boiler power
plant to enable the power plant cycle to operate more flexibly while
maintaining its thermal efficiency.
The concept of using Thermal Energy Storage (TES) for regulating
the thermal plant power generation was initially reported in [1] dec-
ades ago. Several studies [2,3] were recently reported on incorporation
of TES into Combined Heat and Power (CHP) generations, in which TES
is used to regulate the balance of the demand for heat and electricity
supply. A report indicates that a high temperature latent heat TES unit
is to be built in an operating cogeneration plant in Saarland, Germany
[4]. In this planned power station, HTTS produces superheated steam to
industrial customers in an emergency. Also, many studies have been
reported in the area of solar thermal power plant integration with TES,
in which TES plays an important role to time shifting of energy delivery
in an economic way [5–9]. Besides, the study of a combined-cycle gas
turbine power plant combined with TES in order to improve the plant
flexibility is presented in [10]. Moreover, Wojcik [11] presented a
feasibility study of TES integration with a 375MW subcritical oil-fired
conventional power plant for flexible operation.
For the supercritical coal-fired power plant, the flexible operation is
the rapid power response capability for satisfying frequency control.
The boiler turbine coordinated control is a widely adopted control
strategy to regulate power generation in thermal power plants.
However, the plant dynamic response is slow due to the large time
delay of the energy transfer from the fuel supply to the water-steam
loop [12]. A revised water fuel ratio control strategy was proposed by
Wang to enhance the peak shaving capacity of supercritical coal-fired
power plant [13]. Besides, Zhao proposed a method for improving the
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T
operational flexibility of a supercritical coal-fired power plant by reg-
ulation extraction steam of high pressure heaters [14]. In summary, the
previous studies focused on improving the control strategies to achieve
the operational flexibility of power plant.
On the other hand, the thermal inertia of the once-through boiler is
smaller than natural circulation boiler, so the capability of offering
primary frequency reserve is decreased. This motivates to utilize the
HTTS in the supercritical coal-fired power plant to provide an
Nomenclature
Abbreviations
CHP Combined Heat and Power
GB Great Britain
HTF Heat Transfer Fluid
HTTS High Temperature Thermal Storage
IPTB Intermediate Pressure Turbine
LPTB Low Pressure Turbine
TES Thermal Energy Storage
Symbols
CCND1 Minimum heat transfer coefficient of saturated section
CCND2 Heat transfer coefficient of saturated section
CDRN1 Minimum heat transfer coefficient of drain cooling section
CDRN 2 Heat transfer coefficient of drain cooling section
CDS1 Minimum heat transfer coefficient of superheat section
CDS2 Heat transfer coefficient of superheat section
Cpm Specific heat of water
Ekinetic Stored kinetic energy of a synchronous machine
D Load response kg m2
f0 Grid normal frequency Hz
h Enthalpy kJ kg 1
h Saturated water enthalpy kJ kg 1
J System inertia
Ka, Kda Heat dissipation to the atmosphere, Heat dissipation of
drain cooling sectikJ K s1 1
Kf Pipedirty influence coefficient
KLcond Condensatelevel influence coefficient when pipe exposes
in steam
KLDRN Condensatelevel influence coefficient when pipe submerge
in water
KLD sup Superheatsection coefficient
Kwa Heat dissipation of water kJ K s1 1
L Enthalpy of phase change kJ kg 1
Mm Totalquality of pipe kg
MPCM Mass of PCM
P Pressure Pa
P Pressure head of inlet and outlet, Pa
Qstorage Stored thermal energyJ
r0 Resistance factor when valve opening is k, and tempera-
ture is °C0
r00 Resistance factor when valve opening is 1, and tempera-
ture is °C0
s EntropykJ kg K1 1
Si Normal power of the i-th generation unit
Srated Nominal power rating
T Temperature
Tm Atmosphere temperature°C
Ts Temperature in shell side °C
V Volume m3
Vs, Vw Valid volume of shell, Valid volume of pipe m3
W Water/steam flow rate kg s 1
Density kg m 3
s, w Density in shell side, Density of water kg m 3
Subscript
a Atmosphere
de, dl Drain water entrance, Drain water
lk Pipe leakage
s Steam
sat Saturation
se Steamentrance
w Water
we, wl Feed water entrance, Feed water outlet
Fig. 1. Schematic of typical supercritical boiler coal-fired power plant.
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additional thermal reserve. From the knowledge of the authors, no
studies on supercritical coal-fired power plant integration with HTTS
have been reported publically.
This paper examines the feasible ways to integrate an HTTS unit
into the water-steam cycle of a supercritical coal-fired power plant. The
HTTS stores the thermal energy taken from steam while the electricity
demand is low and release the stored thermal energy while the elec-
tricity demand is high. This study analyses various potential HTTS in-
tegration strategies, the viable operation temperature range, charging
and discharging options. With HTTS integration, further study is con-
ducted to investigate how the HTTS integration can help the plant
operation to provide better support to power grid frequency control.
The main contributions of the paper include: the feasible strategies are
proposed for HTTS charging and discharging processes; the HTTS in-
tegration processes are analysed from energy and exergy balance per-
spectives; further study is conducted to demonstrate HTTS integration
for improving the performance of grid frequency control.
2. Supercritical coal-fired power plant modelling and the
simulation platform
Supercritical coal-fired power plants have a higher thermal effi-
ciency than subcritical coal-fired power plants due to their higher op-
eration temperature (500–600 ℃) and pressure (24–26MPa). The
schematic diagram of a typical supercritical coal-fired power plant is
shown in Fig. 1. From the figure, it can be seen that there is no steam
drum in its water-steam cycle to buffer the steam (thermal energy),
which leads to less flexibility in operation compared with subcritical
power plants.
In practice, it is almost impossible to test HTTS integration on a real
power plant without considerable feasibility pre-study and off-line test.
The mathematical modelling and simulation is the approach used in
this study which starts with building a power plant dynamic process
model. SimuEngine was initially developed by Tsinghua University,
China and then further exploited in the University of Warwick, UK.
SimuEngine is a digital 600MW supercritical coal-fired power plant
modelling and simulation platform coded in FORTRAN language, which
is built on the following fundamental mathematical models of the plant.
The models for steam heaters are derived with respect to the prin-
ciple of mass and energy conservation, with convergence parameters.
The fluid mass change is determined by the mass flow in and out of the
junction point of observation and can be described by mass conserva-
tion equation [15]:
= + +V d
dt
W W W W ,s s se de lk dl (1)
where,Vs is the volume of shell side, s is the steam density in shell side,
Wse is the steam entrance mass flow rate,Wde is the drain water entrance
mass flow rate, Wlk is the pipe leakage mass flow rate, and Wdl is the
drain water mass flow rate.
With the hypotheses that the momentum balance is neglected and
the pressure is assumed to be constant in the steam water heater, the
energy change at each observation junction is governed by the energy
conservation equation [16]:
=V dh
dt
Q W h, (2)
where, the left side of the equation is the enthalpy (h) change rate of the
working fluid in time domain, Q is the heat transfer rate of the working
fluid, and W h is the enthalpy change of the working fluid in space
domain.
The heat transfer rate of the working fluid is determined by the
temperature difference between the two working fluids, and the heat
transfer coefficient (U ). Heat transfer rate of the superheat section can
be written as:
=Q U T T( ),DS DS se wl (3)
where, UDS is the heat transfer coefficient of the superheat section,
which can be obtained by:= +U C C W W K K( ) .DS DS DS we se f LD1 2 sup (4)
Heat transfer rate in the saturation section or condensation section
is therefore described by:
= +Q U T T T(
2
),CND CND sat we wl (5)
where,UCND is the heat transfer coefficient of saturated section, which is
calculated by:= +U C C W T K K( ) .CND CND CND we s f Lcond1 2 (6)
Heat transfer rate in the drain cooling section is:=Q U T T( ),DRN DRN dl we (7)
where, UDRN is the heat transfer coefficient of the drain cooling section,
which is:= +U C C W K K( ) .DRN DRN DRN we f LDRN1 2 (8)
Hence, the energy conservation equation for saturated water in shell
side is expressed by:
+ = + ++V h V h W h h W h h W h hU T T U T K T T( ) ( ) ( ) ( )( ) ( ) ( ),
d
dt w w w s s s se se de de lk lk
DS se wl CND sat
T T
a sat a2
we wl
(9)
where, h is the saturated water enthalpy. Both water and steam exists
in the shell side, thus the shell side temperature is calculated by the
combination of water section and steam section.
Energy conservation equation for drain cooling section is:
=V dh
dt
W h h U T T K T T( ) ( ) ( ).dl dl
dl
dl dl DRN dl we da dl a (10)
The heater pipe usually is very thin, and the temperature difference
between the pipe metal and water is small, therefore, the influence of
pipe heat storage can be included into water. With this assumption, the
energy conservation equation in water side is derived as:
+ = ++ ++V M C W h h U T TU T U T T K T T( ) ( )( ) ( ) ( ).w w
dh
dt m pm
dT
dt we we wl DS se wl
CND sat
T T
DRN dl we wa wl a2
wl m
we wl (11)
All the working fluid flow is connected by a ‘flow net’ in
SimuEngine. Flow net consists of resistance components, power com-
ponents, inertia nodes and source sink nodes. The task of flow net
calculation is to get the pressure of nodes and the flow rate of branches.
The flow resistance is used to present the relationship between branch
flow pressure drop P and flow rate G kg s( / ). The flow resistance factor
r is calculated by:
=r P
G
.2 (12)
The valves are installed in the power plant at various sections to
control the flow rate. The flow valve port area is controllable, which
results in valve resistance factor changes and the resistance factor is
calculated by:
= + = + ×r T r k T rk f k(1 273 ) ( ) (1 273 ) [ ( )] ,0 00 2 (13)
where, k is the valve opening, and f k( ) is a function defined by valve
opening and associated coefficients.
Different components of the power plant process are linked via
“flow net” which is a realization of recursive steps of calculation for
achieving energy balance and mass balance at each connecting note
point. The flow net equations are nonlinear, so it is a challenging task to
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solve these nonlinear equations. In SimuEngine power plant simulation
model, the node pressure method is used, which is to build pressure
equations of each node to get linear equations in the flow net. Once the
node pressure is calculated, the flow rate of each branches can be cal-
culated by the resistance equation ( =rG P2 ). Pure resistance of the
flow net is schematically shown in Fig. 2.
Node pressure can be calculated by the equation:
= =
+
=
+
P P
b b
1 ,
i
n m
i
i i
n m
i1 1 (14)= × = +b r G i n m| |, 1, 2, , ,i i i (15)
where, Pi is the pressure of node i, ri is the resistance factor of branch i,
and Gi is the flow rate of branch i.
In the real-time simulation, if the disturbance is small, the solution
could be calculated without iteration; if the disturbance is large and
cannot be neglected, the iteration is used to improve the accuracy of the
solution. All the detailed fundamental physical models of the power
plant components and sub-processes are developed via a previous re-
search project and they are implemented onto SimuEngine [17]. The
parameters and operation status of the model are tested and verified by
using a wide range of real power plant operation data. The details of
Simuengine can be found in [18,19], and the model is validated in [18].
Table 1 shows a set of typical water/steam parameters in the
measurement points when the supercritical coal-fired power plant
works at the rated state, at which this power plant consumes 216.3 tons
coal per hour, and generates 600MW electrical power. With this power
plant system model and simulation platform, the feasibility study for
HTTS integration is performed. The study is to test the feasible HTTS
charge and discharge control strategy to match the need in balancing
the grid load demand.
3. Study of HTTS integration strategies
3.1. HTTS charging strategies
The idea proposed in the paper is to extract high temperature steam
from the water-steam loop of the power plant which will pass heat
exchangers to thermal storage during the off-peak period. In this way,
the electrical power output can be regulated via regulating thermal
energy output for power generation while maintaining the constant
boiler heat generation. This study is to find the answers to the following
challenging questions: where the HTTS can be integrated to the power
plant cycle and how much thermal energy can be extracted without
sacrificing the plant operating performance. Extracting steam from
HPTB inlet is not an efficient way for thermal storage because of its high
energy quality. Therefore, three heat extraction (HTTS charging) stra-
tegies are investigated and two suitable thermal energy extraction lo-
cations have been identified, which are IPTB (Intermediate Pressure
Turbine) inlet and LPTB (Low Pressure Turbine) inlet. For the plant
used for this simulation study, it is found that the steam temperature at
IPTB inlet and LPTB inlet are around 565 ℃ and 355 ℃ with the
pressures around 3.8MPa and 0.9MPa, respectively. The simulation
results are presented and analysed in the following subsections.
3.1.1. Extracting steam from IPTB and looping the steam back to the
condenser
While the steam extraction point is set at the inlet of the IPTB, the
high temperature steam will pass a series of heat exchangers for taking
out the thermal energy for storage after extraction. The steam will flow
into the condenser after the thermal charge process mixing together
with the LPTB outlet steam. The schematic of this HTTS charging
strategy is shown in Fig. 3.
The amount of steam extraction is controlled by the valve regula-
tions. With different valve openings, the mass flow rate to the turbine
and also the power output will be changed. The simulation results of the
mass flow rate and the variations of the plant power output with dif-
ferent valve openings are shown in Fig. 4, and the IPTB inlet tem-
perature and pressure are shown in Fig. 5.
The mass flow rate changes will affect the steam temperature and
pressures to the turbine. From Fig. 4, it is clear that the charges need to
be restricted to a feasible range in order to maintain power plant stable
operation. If the extracted steam beyond a critical boundary, the plant
output power will continue to decline (valve opening 25%). This is due
to the decrease of IPTB and LPTB mass flow rate, which leads to less
steam used for feed water preheaters and results in feed water tem-
perature to drop. The simulation study indicates that the maximum rate
of steam extraction from the IPTB inlet is 80 kg/s, and the adjustment
range of the output power is 13.3% of its rated power.
3.1.2. Extracting steam from LPTB and looping the steam back to the
condenser
Instead of the IPTB inlet, the steam extraction at the inlet of LPTB is
studied in this section. After the charging process, the steam will flow
into the condenser mixing together with the LPTB outlet steam. The
schematic of this HTTS charging strategy is shown in Fig. 6.
The simulation results of the mass flow rate and plant power output
changes with different valve openings are shown in Fig. 7, and the LPTB
inlet temperature and pressure are shown in Fig. 8. Similar to the steam
extraction from the IPTB inlet, the simulation study indicates that the
maximum rate of steam extraction from the LPTB inlet is 56 kg/s, and
the adjustment range of the output power is 6.5% (561MW).
3.1.3. Extracting steam from IPTB and feeding the steam back at LPTB inlet
The study reported in this section is to test whether the thermal
storage can be controlled in order to regulate the steam temperature
and pressure after the heat exchanger. When the temperature of the
steam is controlled to have the same temperature required by the LPTB
inlet, the steam can be fed back to the LPTB directly to mix with the
steam coming from IPTB. The schematic of this HTTS charging strategy
is shown in Fig. 9.
The simulation results of the mass flow rate and power output as-
sociated with different valve openings are shown in Fig. 10.
With various operation status and applying the above HTTS char-
ging strategy, the maximum rate of steam can be extracted from the
inlet of IPTB is 174 kg/s, and the adjustment range of the output power
is 3.9% (576.5MW). Excess extraction will lead to the steam pressure
drop to lower than the operation pressure required by the IPTB. So this
strategy only works with a small range of power regulation. The merit
of this strategy is to recycle the steam back to LPTB which will not
change the whole system cycle.
3.2. HTTS discharging strategies
During the electricity peak demand period, the stored thermal en-
ergy will be discharged back to the water steam loop to increase the
total electricity generation. Two strategies have been studied: the first
one is to use HTTS to produce high temperature and high pressure
steam for steam turbine, considering the temperature of the generated
steam is lower than IPTB inlet, therefore it has to be fed into LPTB inlet;
another is to use HTTS to preheat the feed water instead of using the
Fig. 2. Flow net diagram for pure resistance branches.
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original preheater. The simulation study for these two strategies is
presented and analysed in the following subsections.
3.2.1. Using HTTS to produce additional steam for LPTB
During the HTTS discharging process, part of the feed water flows
into the bottom of the HTTS section from the deaerator, evaporates into
high temperature steam and is superheated while it rises through the
tubes in the HTTS, then it leaves the HTTS as superheated steam. Heat
is transferred from the HTTS to the water/steam passing through the
tube and increases the temperature of the steam. The steam is then fed
to the steam turbine and leads to the increases of the electric power
output. As part of water is taken out of the deaerator, more water will
need to be pumped into the deaerator in order to maintain the steam
flow rate in the HPTB and IPTB. Fig. 11 shows the schematic diagram of
the designed HTTS discharging strategy.
Fig. 12 shows the simulation results of plant output with the heat
discharge. With the various valve openings, the increased steam flow
rate and power output are observed. From the simulation study, the
maximum steam flow rate could be increased at the inlet of the LPTB is
72.6 kg/s. As a result, the maximum output power is 644.4MW, which
nearly reaches the plant power output design limit.
3.2.2. Using HTTS to heat the feed water instead of preheater
In a coal-fired supercritical power plant, part of the steam is taken
out from the steam turbines to preheat the feed water, as shown in
Fig. 1. In this supercritical coal-fired power plant, there are three HP
heaters and a group of LP heaters. The steam taken out from the HPTB
is used for No.1 and No.2 HP heaters, the extracted steam from the IPTB
is used for No.3 HP heater, and the steam taken from LPTB is used for
LP heaters as shown in Fig. 1. The amount of the steam extraction is
controlled by regulating valve openings; when these valves are closed,
more steam will pass through the downstream turbines and produce
more power. However, this operation leads to the decrease of the feed
water temperature. With the HTTS integration, in order to maintain the
feed water temperature, the feed water will bypass the preheaters and
flow into HTTS to raise its temperature, and then the stored thermal
energy is discharged back to the power generation processes. Simula-
tion results are shown in Fig. 13.
When the valve used to extract steam for No.3 HP heater is closed,
the feed water will bypass the No.3 HP heater and heated by the HTTS.
So the output power increases to near to 615MW from 600MW. When
those valves for extracting steam to feed to the LP heater are closed, the
feed water will bypass the LP heater and be heated by the HTTS. As a
result, the output power increases to around 616.5MW from 600MW.
When those valves for extracting steam to feed to the LP heater and
No.3 HP heater are closed, the feed water will bypass the LP heater and
No.3 HP heater and is heated by HTTS. Then the output power increases
to 634MW from 600MW. This method requires no plant structure
changes so it is feasible and cost-effective although the power regula-
tion capability is limited to a small range of power increases.
3.3. Energy and exergy balance analysis
The exergy analysis based on the first and second thermodynamic
laws is a tool to provide a clear view of the energy transfer and balance
of the power generation process [20]. When power plant achieves its
steady state, the stored/released thermal energy and the exergy
Table 1
Main water/steam parameters in a 600MW supercritical coal-fired power plant.
Temperature (℃) Pressure
(MPa)
Flow rate
(kg/s)
LP heater inlet 31.96 1.63 351.8
LP heater outlet 107.42 0.62 351.8
HP heater inlet 166.86 27.65 484
HP heater outlet 263.49 27.48 484
Economizer outlet 312.63 27.3 484
Super heater outlet/ HPTB
inlet
562.04 25.1 483.9
HPTB outlet 304.72 4.41 445.9
IPTB inlet 565.66 3.8 406.4
IPTB outlet 354.86 0.9 387.2
LPTB inlet 354.86 0.9 309.2
Fig. 3. Schematic of the first HTTS charging strategy.
Fig. 4. Relationship of extracted steam from IPTB inlet and output power: (a) Mass flow rate; (b) Output power.
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variation could be calculated.
The stored thermal energy rate (E) can be calculated by:
=E m h h( ),in out (16)
where, m is the mass flow rate, subscripts in and out represent inlet and
outlet, respectively. Exergy is the maximum capacity of the energy that
can be converted into work. The following equation is used to calculate
the specific exergy ( ) [21]:= h h T s s( ),0 0 0 (17)
where, h is the enthalpy, s is the entropy, h0, T0, and s0 are reference
enthalpy, temperature and entropy, respectively. The total exergy
change rate Ex is calculated by [21]:=E m h h T s s[ ( )].x 0 0 0 (18)
The exergy variation rate is given by:= =E E E m h h T s s[ ( )].x x in x out in out in out, , 0 (19)
Note that the exergy is calculated when T0 is 298.15 K, P0 is
101.3 kPa. From the calculation, the stored thermal energy rate and the
lost exergy rate for the HTTS charging process is shown in Table 2,
which represents the exergy changes of the extracted steam from IPTB
inlet and looping back at LPTB inlet. The enthalpy and entropy of IPTB
inlet and LPTB inlet are listed in Table 2 for various working conditions,
according to the Eqs. (16) and (19) the stored thermal energy and lost
exergy are calculated and listed in Table 2.
The released thermal energy rate and the increased exergy rate from
the HTTS discharging process is calculated and shown in Table 3, which
indicates the additional steam generated by the HTTS energy release for
LPTB inlet. It can be seen that from Table 3, in order to increase the
exergy of the feed water, the needed thermal energy is nearly triple to
the increased exergy. This is due to the entropy has a significant in-
crease during the HTTS discharging process.
Fig. 5. IPTB inlet: (a) Temperature; (b) Pressure.
Fig. 6. Schematic of the second HTTS charging strategy.
Fig. 7. Relationship of extracted steam from LPTB inlet and output power: (a) Mass flow rate; (b) Output power.
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The plant with HTTS round-trip exergy efficiency can be calculated
by [21]:
= = + +WE P t P tE t t( ) ,outcoal coal1 1 2 21 2 (20)
where, Wout is the output electricity, Ecoal is the exergy of the consumed
coal, P1 and P2 are the off-peak power and peak power, t1 and t2 are the
HTTS charging time and discharging time.
The coal specific exergy is given by [21]:
=E LHV ,coal (21)
where, = 1.06, is the exergy factor, and =LHV MJ kg22 / , is the lower
heating value [22].
Based on the Tables 2 and 3, if the power plant output power keeps
at 590.4MW for four hours, and then output power increases to
Fig. 8. LPTB inlet: (a) Temperature; (b) Pressure.
Fig. 9. Schematic of the third HTTS charging strategy.
Fig. 10. Relationship of extracted steam from IPTB inlet and output power: (a) Mass flow rate; (b) Output power.
Fig. 11. Schematic of the HTTS discharging strategy.
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620MW for one hour. According to Eq. (20), the plant round-trip ex-
ergy efficiency is 42.56%, in the five hours operation. The plant exergy
efficiency is 42.82%, when it works at rated condition.
3.4. High temperature thermal storage
This section presents the designed HTTS model. There are mainly
three types of thermal energy storage: sensible heat storage, latent heat
storage, and chemical heat storage [6]. Latent heat storage will be used
for this study because its energy density is much higher than sensible
heat storage and the cost is lower than chemical heat storage [23].
Moreover, as presented by Kuravi, the exergy efficiency of TES can be
significantly improved using multiple PCMs compared with a single
PCM [6]. Therefore, the designed HTTS model is shown in Fig. 14. The
similar design can be found from [6], where the PCMs are different
from the proposed model.
The composition of PCMs are: KCl&KF&K2CO3, KCl&ZnCl2, KNO3,
LiCl&LiOH and LiNO3&NaNO3&KCl separately arranged along the
charging flow direction. Their thermodynamic properties are listed
shown in Table 4. For HTTS charging process, the extracted steam flows
in the decreasing order of phase change temperature. For the dischar-
ging process, the flow direction of HTF is reversed in the increasing
order of phase change temperature.
The structure of the above HTTS system consist of two vertical
concentric tubes filled with five cascaded PCM layers, as shown in
Fig. 15. For each set, the inner tube radius is 0.0215m, the outer tube
radius is 0.043m, the wall thickness is 0.0015m, and the height is 15m
(3m for each PCM layer), as shown in Fig. 16 (a) [25]. The entire HTTS
system consists of 6000 sets of such concentric tubes in parallel.
In a cylindrical-coordinate system, the three-dimensional heat
conduction equation at point P in Fig. 16 (b) is given by [26]:
= + +c T
t r r
rk T
r r
k
r
T
z
k T
z
1 ( ) 1 ( ) ( ),p P (22)
where, subscript P is the point P in Fig. 16 (b), is the density, k is the
heat conduction coefficient, r is the radius, is the angle, z is the
height. The unique temperature in direction is assumed, because the
cylinder is a symmetrical structure. Therefore, the two-dimensional
heat conduction equation is given by [27]:
= +c T
t r r
rk T
r z
k T
z
1 ( ) ( ).p P (23)
However, during the phase change, the temperature of PCM main-
tains at melting temperature. Therefore, the above equation is only
used for the calculations under pure solid and liquid conditions. During
the melting process, the following equation is used to calculate the
enthalpy change [27]:
= +h
t r r
rk T
r z
k T
z
1 ( ) ( ).P (24)
Based on this system, a case study is carried out for the first HTTS
charging strategy. The charging HTF mass flow rate is 50 kg/s, and the
Fig. 12. Relationship of generated steam for LPTB inlet and output power: (a) Mass flow rate; (b) Output power.
Fig. 13. Using HTTS to heat feed water instead of preheater: (a) Mass flow rate; (b) Output power.
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inlet temperature is 838 K. The initial temperature of LiNO3&NaNO3&
KCl, LiCl&LiOH, KNO3, KCl&ZnCl2, and KCl&KF&K2CO3 are 410, 510,
580, 680 and 780 K, respectively. It can be assumed that each set of
container has same temperature distribution, due to the parallel
structure. Therefore, the study of entail HTTS can be simplified as a
study of one set of container. After one hours charging, the temperature
distributions are presented in Fig. 17. The plotted temperature dis-
tribution is the area shaded in Fig. 15.
The stored thermal energy in mass MPCM for a solid-liquid transition
in a PCM is calculated by [6]:= + +Q M c T T L c T T[ ( ) ( )],storage PCM p s melting solid p l liquid melting, , (25)
where, MPCM is the mass of PCM, cp s, is the heat capacity for solid phase,
cp l, is the heat capacity for liquid phase, L is the latent heat, Tsolid is the
solid temperature (initial temperature), Tliquid is the liquid temperature
(final temperature), and Tmelting is the phase change temperature.
Based on the above equation, the total stored thermal energy in the
HTTS system is 124.7 GJ, in one hour charging process, and 32.1. 20.3.
32.5, 31.7 and 8.1 GJ for LiNO3&NaNO3&KCl, LiCl&LiOH, KNO3, KCl&
ZnCl2, and KCl&KF&K2CO3 layers, respectively. Therefore, the average
power of the HTTS system is 34.64MW. The dynamic steam outlet
temperature of the five PCM layers are plotted in Fig. 18. It can be seen
that the outlet temperature does not change much, in the charging
process. This ensures the temperature difference between HTF and
PCMs in a reasonable range, and then stabilizes the heat transfer rate
during the storage process.
For the other HTTS integrations strategies, the HTF could flow into
or out of the HTTS at different positions based on the temperature of
HTF and PCMs. For the second HTTS charging strategies, the HTS could
bypass PCM1, PCM2 and PCM3, and pass through PCM4 and PCM5. For
the third HTTS charging strategy, the HTF could pass through PCM1,
PCM2 and PCM3, and then looping back to the LPTB inlet. For the first
HTTS discharging strategy, the HTF will pass through entire HTTS from
PCM5 to PCM1. For the second HTTS discharging strategy, the HTF will
pass through PCM5 or PCM4 or PCM5 and PCM4 depending on dif-
ferent integration methods.
4. Power plant flexible operation in supporting grid frequency
modulation
The simulation results show that the power plant could operate with
a wider range of power generation variation and increased flexibility
through HTTS integration. The HTTS could accumulate or release
thermal energy to regulate the plant power output, therefore this offers
the enhanced capability in providing the services to load shifting and
grid frequency control. This section is to present the results in in-
vestigating how the HTTS integration help achieve the improved grid
demand responses.
First, the simulation study is conducted to test whether the extra
regulation to heat via the HTTS can speed up the power plant dynamic
responses. The simulation results are shown in Fig. 19. The solid line is
the power output dynamic responses with the integration HTTS in ac-
tion, in which the output power is regulated with the support of HTTS
charging and discharging processes while the amount of feed coal (fuel
input) remains the constant. The dashed line represents the power
output without HTTS integration and the power output is directly
controlled by change the flow rate of coal feeding. It can be seen that
the power plant shows faster dynamic responses and gave a more
smooth transition with HTTS integration compared with the plant re-
sponses without HTTS.
Table 2
Energy and exergy analysis of HTTS charging process.
Generated power (MW) IPTB inlet enthalpy IPTB inlet
entropy
LPTB inlet enthalpy LPTB inlet
entropy
Extract steam (kg/
s)
Stored thermal energy
(MW)
Lost exergy (MW)
600 3597.1 7.27 3168.9 7.32 0 0 0
590.4 3597.5 7.315 3209.2 7.36 46.1 19.9 18.52
584.5 3598.4 7.35 3245.6 7.4 83.4 29.42 30.67
580.7 3599.3 7.39 3279.5 7.43 113.7 36.36 37.71
578.2 3598.2 7.41 3306.9 7.46 138.2 40.26 42.32
577.3 3596.8 7.43 3329.3 7.48 158 42.27 44.62
576.5 3595 7.45 3348.1 7.5 174.2 43 45.6
Table 3
Energy and exergy analysis of HTTS discharging process.
Generated power
(MW)
Deaerator outlet
enthalpy
Deaerator outlet
entropy
LPTB inlet
enthalpy
LPTB inlet
entropy
Generated steam
(kg/s)
Released thermal
energy (MW)
Increased exergy
(MW)
600 720.9 1.98 3168.9 7.32 0 0 0
620 741.4 2.02 3193.26 7.32 32.2 78.95 28.07
637 759.4 2.06 3212.13 7.308 60.9 149.55 54.26
644.4 762.4 2.07 3219.56 7.305 72.6 178.4 65.08
Fig. 14. Designed HTTS model with five PCMs.
Table 4
Thermodynamic properties of salts compositions extracted from [23,24].
Material Composition,
wt%
Melting
temperature,
℃
Latent
heat,
J/g
Specific heat,
J/(g·K)
Density,
g/cm3
Solid Liquid
PCM1 KCl(40)- 23KF-
37K2CO3
528 283 1.00 1.26 2.28
PCM2 KCl (54)- 46
ZnCl2
432 218 0.67 0.88 2.41
PCM3 KNO3 330 172 1.22 1.22 2.26
PCM4 LiCl(37)-
63LiOH
262 485 2.40 2.40 1.55
PCM5 LiNO3(55.4)-
4.5NaNO3-
40.1KCl
160 266 1.4 1.4 2.21
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To test the dynamic responses of the power plant in serving grid
load balance, a grid frequency response model is built which is then
linked to the power plant model. This frequency response system model
can represent how the frequency control stabilizes the grid frequency to
a steady-state value within the range of frequency deviation allowed by
the grid code while load or generation is changed [28]. Due to power
plant mechanical inertia, the grid frequency changes will take time
when the mismatch happens between the load and the generation. The
power plant control will monitor the frequency variations and take the
information into its control decision making. When the frequency
drops, more power needs to be generated to meet the load demand or
vice versa.
The governing equation to the generator speed changes is relevant
to the system inertia (J) and torque balance as shown in Eq. (26) [29]:
= =J d
dt
,a m e (26)
where, is the rotation speed, a is the accelerating torque, m is the
mechanical torque, and e is the electrical torque. The inertia constant
(H) of a synchronous machine can be estimated by [30]:
= =H E
S
J
S
1
2
,kinetic
rated rated
2
(27)
where, Ekinetic is the kinetic energy of synchronous machine, and Srated is
the nominal power rating. The droop constant Ri describes the power
versus frequency characteristic of the generator speed governor setting
and it is defined as [30]:
=R f
f
Power
S
,i i
i0 (28)
where, f is the frequency deviation, f0 is the normal grid frequency,
Poweri is the power deviation of the i-th generation unit, and Si is the
nominal power rating. The imbalance power and the frequency devia-
tion can be describe as [30]:
= +Power Power Hd f
dt
D f2 ,M L (29)
where, PowerL is the load demand, PowerM is the generated power, and
D is the load response. Applying Laplace transform to the above
equation [31], Eq. (30) can be derived:
Fig. 15. Structure of single HTTS set.
Fig. 16. Structure of one set: (a) configuration and dimensions [25]; (b) three-
dimensional heat conduction.
Fig. 17. HTTS temperature.
Fig. 18. Outlet temperature of five layers.
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= × +Power s Power s H s D f s( ) ( ) (2 ) ( ).M L (30)
Some assumptions were made based on the GB (Great Britain)
power system characteristics. The droop constant (Ri) is set to 4%, the
load response (D) is 1. The mechanical acceleration time constant
( =M H2 ) is about 10.8 s.
Fig. 20 shows the model to represent the GB power grid frequency
responses, which is used to study the grid frequency regulation if the
supercritical coal-fired power plant is required or committed to provide
the service to grid frequency control. In Great Britain, the average de-
mand is about 40 GW, and the coal-fired power plants currently pro-
vide about 15% [32] of the total load demand around 6 GW. With the
model shown in Fig. 20, the simulation study is conducted by link of the
grid model to the power plant model responses. Fig. 21 shows the grid
frequency response when the load demand decreases 0.5% at the time
of 584 s from the time when the simulation starts. The system frequency
increases; then the supercritical coal-fired power plants are controlled
to decrease the output power to restore the rated frequency of the
power grid. It can be seen that from Fig. 21, the frequency response is
faster when the supercritical coal-fired power plants are integrated with
HTTS.
Fig. 22 shows the grid frequency response after a sudden increase of
load demand. The grid frequency starts dropping and the frequency
nadir is achieved; then the power plants start to increase its output
power, and the grid frequency is brought back to the designed value.
From this case, it is clear to see how the system dynamic response speed
changes when the HTTS is integrated to the power plant action.
The imbalance of the load demand and power generation leads to
frequency deviations; the primary spin reserve from the power plant
mechanical inertia could stabilize grid frequency at a certain level,
which is called primary frequency control. The secondary frequency
control is needed to recuperate the rated frequency and release the
primary reserve. It can be seen from Fig. 19, integrating HTTS into
supercritical coal-fired power plant could improve the plant dynamic
performance for flexible operation. Figs. 21 and 22 demonstrate the
merit of HTTS integration in peak shifting of electrical demand and grid
frequency control.
5. Conclusion
This paper describes the modelling and simulation study for HTTS
integration into a supercritical coal-fired power plant for efficient and
Fig. 19. Contribution of the HTTS to match the load demand: (a) OFF peak period; (b) Peak period.
Fig. 20. Block diagram of GB power grid frequency response system.
Fig. 21. Grid frequency response for load decrease.
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flexible plant operation. Three HTTS charging strategies, and two HTTS
discharging strategies were investigated. The simulation results show
that it is possible to extract thermal energy from water steam cycle for
HTTS during the off-peak time period, and the stored thermal energy
can be discharged back to the power generation process to water steam
loop during the peak demand period to boost the power generation. The
HTTS integration steady state simulation results were analysed from the
energy and exergy balance point of view. From this study, it is evi-
denced that:
(1) It is feasible to integrate HTTS into the power plant steam and
water loop to regulate the thermal energy release to the power
generation process.
(2) In the HTTS charging process, the amount of the steam extraction
needs to be restricted to a feasible range in order to maintain a
stable power output. For the first HTTS charging strategy, the
maximum flow rate of steam extraction from IPTB inlet is 80 kg/s,
and the relative reduction of the power output is 13.3%. For the
section HTTS charging strategy, the maximum flow rate of stream
extraction from LPTB inlet is 56 kg/s, and the relative reduction of
the power output is 6.5%. For the third HTTS charging strategy, the
maximum flow rate of steam extraction from IPTB inlet is 174 kg/s,
and the relative reduction of the power output is 3.9%.
(3) For the first HTTS discharging strategy, the maximum mass flow
rate of generated steam is 72.6 kg/s, and the corresponding overall
output power is 644.4MW. For the section HTTS discharging
strategy, the maximum output power is 634MW.
(4) With the HTTS integration, the supercritical coal-fired power plant
shows faster dynamic responses to the load demand changes and
performs better in grid frequency services.
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